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,. ~~ .. D.e~:m.i.§.i 
• ·-·· "Please have t.~e t:::-igg-er replaced on this rifle and expedite 

it's return. Keep the old t.::-igger (tagged with pertinent, 
info.) for possible future reference. 

~anks. .fl J f . 
Jim ;' ~O _5/if Februazy 29, 1980 / '1 \ t \ 

\~.n /. Snappy Ser?iSenter 
Attn: Mr. W.J. Lupton 
1400 B~way 2 East 
Kalispell, Montana 59901 

Dea.: M=. Lupt:cns 

·- ~ 
Bxaminat:.on has been completed on you: customer's, Mr. Michael 
Harvey, Model. 600 cal.ibe: 2~3 win. :i::i~le, aerial number 71789, 
wlUch you retumed to WI when it alleqedly il:-ed in the pr!X .. • 
of unlcadinq. 

'l'he retw:ned fi=ear.n., which was prcduced in Septembe: 1963, has 
been examine(! ~y our firea.::u ex;ie:ts who report that it: con
tailled Ow:' hiqh-p:easure proof t••t., f.i&llery teat, a:d final ~
apecticn stamping-a, indicati.n9 .that it had abc:ceasfully pa.sacd 
all ow: necessary teats prior to sl;lipm.ent. 

'?he ganera.l conc:lition of the gun appeared to be peer and it was 
noted that the •c:epe sc.rews and rear si9ht had been removed. In 
gcizlq over the individual pa~we found the headapaQe nol:m&l., 
breech openinq noml, :ecoil shoulders noml, cbaMer ruaty. 
bolt ru.aty, atoc:lc badly ma.:recl and bright spot:a en the bar:el.. . . 

.~ 

PU:ther exa•ination of .the ri~1e and ~19ger aasanmly showed all 
paru tolerance• and dimensimls-tci be no=sal, incl1J&'li:g' sear
comsec:tor engaqemen1:. Also, facto:y seals were intact en the 
tri99er adju•=..nt .crews inclic:ati.:ng no alterations were made on 
the triqgu-outside o~_company. 

Daaad on our findinga, aeminqton ;;r.na company, Inc.-, cannot ac:
c:e~t any respo~i})i.lity or liability for the ~cident, as no mal
function couJ.d be produced.. Baaed on the deaic;n of the Model 600 
ri~le, the alleqed incident, "the bolt waa open andthe shell show
ing when it cli.scharqed•, is a mechanical imposaiJ:)ilit::';/. 
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